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 Update on the changing face of tympanomastoidectomy. The surgical approach to the management of chronic or recurrent disease of the tympanic membrane or middle ear is still a matter of debate and there are no definite guidelines as yet. The main objection to any form of surgery is the risk of a poor outcome, including residual disease and/or a poor hearing result. Recent studies have shown that
the introduction of tympanomastoidectomy (TM) has altered the morbidity of management. To review these studies and the implications of such results. A critical literature review was undertaken of the contribution of TM to the management of chronic or recurrent disease of the tympanic membrane and/or middle ear. An assessment of the evidence was made, with particular emphasis on the

important contribution of TM to the management of cholesteatoma. Many studies have shown that TM is effective in eradicating disease and restoring normal anatomy in the majority of patients undergoing such surgery. However, there is still a small risk of recurrent disease in the absence of careful follow-up. Further studies are needed to clarify the significance of different locations of disease
within the tympanic cavity and to develop guidelines for indications for surgery.Q: Why can't I access main.js from external js file? I'm currently learning some JavaScript and created a small quiz. I would like to send the quiz answer to a URL, like www.example.com?q=4. In order to do so I'm using require.js and require.js. require.config({ paths: { main: './js/main.js', pages: './js/pages.js' }, shim: {

'jquery': { exports: '$' }, 'underscore': { exports: '_' 'jquery.qrcode': { deps: ['jquery'] 'qrc 520fdb1ae7
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